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Keep scrolling for tips!

Sharing is caring! Head here to discover

what to do with unwanted plants and

what to do with everything from

containers to compost.

 

Say no to the free pen! Declutter your life

and say goodbye to junk mail and office

bins.

Zero waste does not mean skipping bath

time I'm afraid... check out these tips for

ways to reduce your bathroom waste.

Can you sew? If not it's never too late to

learn! Advice on buying second hand,

tailoring and more!

Zero waste is always fun. Challenge your

friends to leave their rubbish at home and

get creative with your gifts and table

decorations!

 

Less washing you say? Keep reading for

stain removal remedies and how to

reduce your cleaning tools...

From a resuable water bottle to buying in

bulk. Let's get started with the kitchen!

 



IN THE
KITCHEN

Use bulk liquid Castile soap as a dish/hand

cleaner and baking soda as a scrubber. Invest in a

compostable cleaning brush.

 

 

REUSE AND REINVENT

CLEANING PRODUCTS

WATER IS LIFE

LESS COOKING TIME

BUY IN BULK

DITCH DISPOSABLES

BEFORE YOU START

Grab a reusable water bottle, cloth bags

and bags for your food shop, some jars

and bottles.

 

...or find a supplier and bring containers.

Shop at markets where they often recycle

your cardboard etc for you!

Learn to love your tap water! Save water

from washing vegetables to water your plant.

Reuse paper from letters for shopping or to-

do lists. Scrap recipes that are not zero waste

and reinvent your leftovers.

 

Next up is Bath Time!

Invest in a pressure cooker and half your

cooking time! You can also batch cook and

freeze for leftovers.

 Forget tin foil, kitchen towels and instead

use reusable cloth bags reusable rags,

stainless steel containers for lunch boxes. 

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B002VIZ67G/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=thez0d-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B002VIZ67G&linkId=0130bd48575c83be8b4b8c9e312c663e
https://www.amazon.com/gp/offer-listing/B004UJ0U0C/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B004UJ0U0C&linkCode=am2&tag=thez0d-20&linkId=157f84b64ff9c3d462f8cf54fbe2722d
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07NZZ1SR2/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=thez0d-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B07NZZ1SR2&linkId=610f758263759ebeb7355fae5dff23bc
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07GP3976R/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B07GP3976R&linkCode=as2&tag=thez0d-20&linkId=c07d10b2a82f5b1b684bbf9b3047052a


BATH
TIME

...with bulk shampoo/conditioner or use solid

soap. Short hair? Rinse and massage baking

soda in, then rinse, with vinegar for shine.

 

Consider homemade substitutes for makeup

such as coco powder. For women, invest in a

menstrual cup and reusable liners.

 

Use an alum stone/baking soda as a

deodorant. Try cornstarch as a dry

shampoo. Use a safety razor and soap.

 

Find a package-free solid soap. To exfoliate, use

bulk baking soda. For a mask, use bulk clays

mixed with water or apple cider vinegar.

FOR THE HANDS...

FOR THE BODY...

FOR THE TEETH...

REDUCE COSMETICS

REFILL BOTTLES

BEAUTY HACKS

TRADE YOUR ROLL

Use 100% recycled and unbleached toilet

paper individually wrapped in paper

Brush your teeth with baking soda and a

wooden compostable toothbrush.

 

A nail clipper, glass shining file, and a homemade

balm  for moisture and shine. 

 

Next up is Work Your Wardrobe!



WORK YOUR
WARDROBE

 Buy exclusively second-hand clothing. Make sure

it fits well and you’ll be most likely to wear it.

NEEDLE AND THREAD

SECOND-HAND

DONATE

RAGS AND RECYCLE

WARRANTY

SHOP LESS

MINIMALISM IS KEY

Stick to minimal wardrobes, shoes and

purses.

If you must buy new, buy a brand with an

unconditional warranty and Bring a reusable

bag for your purchases.

Give your old clothes a new home and

donate them to charity or swap with a friend.

Learn of few sewing tricks (like shortening a hem

or darning).

 

Next up is Squeaky Clean!

Keep some of your worn-out clothes for rags and

label the rest as “rags” for Goodwill to recycle.

 

Only shop a couple times a year to avoid

compulsive buys.



SQUEAKY
CLEAN

Sweep with a silk or boar bristle broom, wash

with a wet rag attached to a mop stick and a few

drops of Castile soap.

 

Try chalk, vinegar or lemon for stains,

vinegar for mold, baking soda as scrub,

baking soda and vinegar as drain cleaner. 

 

Castile soap on floors/sinks, white vinegar

mix as an all purpose cleaner, baking soda

for scrubbing and vinegar for mildew.

 

A metal scourer on stainless, wooden brush

for scrubbing, an old toothbrush for hard to

reach places and rags for everything else!

Let houseplants absorb toxins and clean your

air. Open a window instead of plugging in an

air freshener.

Dry on a line when possible. Iron fewer things and

consider a homemade starch in a stainless spray

bottle.

Do the washing once a week to save energy costs,

use a laundry detergent sold in bulk, full loads,

and cold water cycles as much as possible. 

DRY NATURALLY

FOR THE FLOORS...

PLANTS ANYONE?

LESS WASHING

FOR THE TOOLS...

NATURAL IS BEST

FOR STAINS...

Next up is Fun Times!



FUN
TIMES

Reuse empty tins or candle holders and their

wick base to make new ones! Bulk buy

beeswax and lead-free wicks to make more.

 

 

Bring a jar of a homemade treat or your favorite

bulk item wrapped in a cloth as a gift. Give the

gift of an experience as a birthday present.

 

 

...with your table decoration with napkin folding

tricks, leaves/branches from the garden, or even

add seasonal fruit.

Bring extra jars to the supermarket when

shopping for company and bring your

own container for eating out leftovers.

 

Use glassware, ceramic dishes, and cloth

napkins. Avoid serving platters/dishes to

save water from extra cleaning.

 

Stream music and videos online. Use rechargeable

batteries for remote controls, minimise TV

watching or try going without!

 

Make finger foods for parties and serve

tap water with lemon slices. Remind

friends not to bring waste with them! 

 

ENTERTAINMENT

GET CREATIVE

A LITTLE LIGHT

GIFTS FOR OTHERS

PREPPING FOOD

HOSTING 

BE PREPARED

Next up is The Office!



THE
OFFICE

Refuse free pen/pencils. Use refillable

pens and whiteboard markers,

mechanical pencils, donate extra supplies.

 

READ OR DONATE

NO MORE MAIL

Reuse this for printing/making notepads held

by a metal clip, reuse junk mail envelopes and

choose recycled paper. if buying new.

Use, reuse and request recyclable paper

packing material when shipping, reuse bulk

bought paper clips instead of staples.

Use the cloud instead of memory sticks or external

drives. Refill your printer cartridges rather than

throwing away.

Use your library for magazines and books, sell your

books or donate them to your library for other

people to enjoy.

Start your personal junk mail war, cancel

your phone directories, and sign up for

electronic bills and statements.

Ditch the rubbish bin, strive to use your compost

and recycling bins exclusively.

STORAGE

 THAT'S RUBBISH

POST

PRINTED PAPER

IGNORE FREEBIES

Next up is Into The Garden!



INTO THE
GARDEN

Find bulk seeds near you. Find a bulk garden

center, and refill reusable sand bagswith dirt,

rocks, compost, etc.

 

Make room for compost. Consider a worm

composter or an electric one if you live in

an apartment.

 

Give away plants and any landscaping item

that you no longer want. Post them on sites

like Freecycle.

Keep a minimal and quality tool selection made of

metal and wood (which can be repaired more

easily)…

Consider investing in an irrigation controller with a

rainwater sensor or install rainwater and gray

water catchments.

TIDY SHED

BULK BUY

REUSE

WATER

SHARING IS CARING

START COMPOSTING

NATIVE IS BEST

Use drought tolerant and native plants,

replace your lawn with short native

grasses.

Return plastic containers to the nursery for

someone else to use of for the shop to reuse

That's your lot! Let us know which you'll try!


